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AT HOME OPENS FIRST LOUISIANA LOCATION IN KENNER
Home Décor Superstore Celebrates Grand Opening
Plano, TX – July 9, 2015 – At HomeTM, the home décor superstore, announces the opening of the Kenner,
La., location on Thursday, July 9. The 90,000 square-foot store, located at 1000 W. Esplanade Blvd. in
Kenner, marks the first store in Louisiana for the big-box specialty retailer of home décor products.
Following the store opening, the Kenner location will have a grand opening ribbon-cutting Tuesday, July 14,
at 9 a.m. with the Jefferson Chamber of Commerce and onsite giveaways for customers and a radio remote
Saturday, July 18.
Just in time to decorate for summer with this season’s patio furniture and gardening supplies, outdoor rugs,
décor and more, At Home will be offering $50 gift cards to the first 100 customers who visit the store on July
18, as well as 250 reusable tote bags while supplies last.
At Home allows customers to express their personal style by choosing from an expansive selection of more
than 50,000 items—including seasonal and holiday décor, patio furniture, home furnishings, wall art and
decorative accents, rugs and housewares. Employing an everyday low pricing model, At Home is dedicated
to allowing customers to affordably make their house into a home.
This new location brings 25 jobs to Kenner and surrounding communities. Including the Kenner location, At
Home currently operates more than 90 stores across 25 states.
ABOUT AT HOME:
At Home, the home décor superstore, provides customers with the greatest assortment of home décor
products for every room, every style, at everyday low prices. With an expansive selection of more than
50,000 unique items across broad product categories, At Home enables customers to express themselves
and create a home that reflects their personality and style, in ways big and small. Founded in Garden Ridge,
Texas, outside of San Antonio, in 1979, the company is headquartered in Plano, Texas. For more
information, visit the company on www.athome.com or find us on Facebook (AtHomeStores).
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